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The Til ton air.iir aprx-ar- s to havn pot-to- n

into the hands of the law, where it
will be fairly tried ami disposed of ; ami
while every one who thinks at all upon the
subject, will necessarily h.ivo fowned an
opinion more or less fixed, no one should
avoid the result to which a fair and com-

petent investigation will bring him.
o-- r .

The Philadelphia Cuinmontrealth does
no credit to itself as a Democratic journal
nor service to the causo it espouses by
giving publicity to a lying and malicious
letter from Rome addressed to that bigot-
ed and contemptible radical mouth-piec- e,

the New York Times. Wo had hoped
better from a papor which flies at its mast-
head tlio narao of Win. II. "Wit to as editor
and propriotor, and even yet we are prone
to believo that tho Commonwealth will dis-
avow any intention to insult very many
among its readers by this quasi endorse-
ment of obnoxious sentiments which are ut-
terly at variauco with truth, common
sense atjd the God-give- n lights of con-
science. What say you, Mr. Cvmi.ion-iccalth- .

Queen Yjctoiua having politely re-
quested Parlamcut to piovide for the pe-
cuniary necessities of her youngest son,
Leopold, that loyal body, with only one
dissenting vote, promptly ;md generously
responded to hor w ish by granting this
young scion of royalty an annuity of75,-Ou-

This sum outrht to enable the vouncr
fcnfldmnn tti. L'non Liu. lnnl .id.ii--r ' - 2 ' l I'll I I, mill. 1 :

and maintain all tho state and dignity be-

coming tho son of a Queen. That this is a
barefaced robbery of tho people of Great
Iiritian, as former annuities to other tons ;

and daughters of Victoria have been, is a
matter of minor consideration. It is one
of the curses of royalty cuo of the griev-
ous oppressions inflicted on a country
which believes in the doctrine of the
'right divine of Kings and Queens to gov-
ern wrong."

Commenting on tho recent terrible rain
storm in and about Pittsburgh, the Lan-
caster Intelligencer says :

"Tho graphic details of the approach of
the storm as given in ourin-w- s columns inili-cat- u

that the calamity was due to a wat.-r-out- ,

a phenomenon which is rarely wit-m.-Si-

iu this latitude, and which is an im-
mense mass of water, caught 1 y the wind
and whirled about with a rotary motion
until the fierce elemout of the air becoming
wearied as it were, t lie cloud of water burstsand sproads desolation in the track of its
lauuing. lhey generally make tlieirpearanee at tlv: under surfaeo of a cloud from
winch a pouch-hU- e Rppendago may bo

to protrude, enlarging and lengthen-
ing into A conical or funnel form; the basealways alxjve. In many cases ai'ti-- r

1,'l.lrl..! 1 .1. - l' r.S ,
'

thoy descend in an almost s,,l;.l ,..1 ,.
water, such as was experienced at. Pitts- -
ourgu. in this ease, a ireni.l.-.ii:i- ii lie ing sey- -

, ' wneiu ui'-r.- i was
1 ?,.b1 'Vaj'S 1 V1 hy ,h, n,,l!l ,! ,6l,es "f

f ?nn3 inky-l.!ae-

. u ii. ii ovi'.viuitio; Tho ;cny, inn narrow end being b.we.st, whilo
llie dark parts gave vent to almost con iauous flashes of lightning."

3 B f.
Tnn conferees in tho Indiana Congress-

ional district met at Kitt aiming on last
Tuesday week aud remained in session
until the following Friday morning, when,
on the one hundred and tltcnth baVot,
Harry Whito was nominated. Tho candi-
dates wore T hito, of Indiana, IJca'es. cr
Armstrong, Judgo Campbell, of Clarion,
and Marlin, of Jefferson. Judgo Camj)-be- ll

was by odds tho best man named,
but for somo reason, no doubt satisfactory
to Llm&olf, refused permission to use his
namo in tho conference. Wo have heard
it intiuiatod that tho most disreputable
means wero resorted to in order to procure
White's nomination, but as wo havo only
hearsay evidence for it, wo will not enter
into a disenssiou of tho subject. We
have good authority for saying, however, j

that in White's own county the opposition
to him among leading and influential Re-

publicans is bitter and uncompromising,
and that they avow their determination to
defeat him if they can. Tho district is
Etrongly Rrtpublican, but if tho disaiTcc- -
tion which manifestly exists in Indiana
r T ,T ,

4 1Li commes
in tno district ins election may not only be
imperilled but most likely defeated. Po-for- o

any intelligent opinion cau bo formed
on the subject wo will havo to wait until
tho Republican of tho district
iu reference to tho nomination hau more
fully developed itself.

Ax the olection held in Ilariisburg last
Friday for members of thc select council,
th Democrats carried rix out of the nine
wards by a of IT ..... .....majority 11)0, j i.ii u ami s
majority over Puckalcw in that city was
720. Tho llariisburg Ttlnyra.,, the or-
gan aud apologist of tho corrupt "Treas-
ury liiug" w ith li. W. Maekey at its head,
sheds copious editorial tears over the re-cu- lt

and bitterly denounces tho Republicans
who wtut back on the party. Tho Pitts-
burgh Gazette, auother Republican shcot,
attributes this radical defeat, however, as
well as the corruption iu the radical poli-

tics of tho State generally, to the debauch- -

inz iuflueiico of the St.ito Tmmhi-t- . Wn
havo only room for the two following ex- -

s from the Guzettc'' animadversions
ou Roboit W. Mackey and his corrupt
King. They are direct and to the point :

"it i unnecessary to cite evidence andprove tho universally accented fact, that

.ncl every w hich iu1
niny currcut pollutes, to tlu State Treas- -

aud publish hisnc.t tt:l,..,n.;..r i
"

dnce with its provisious, that upon his
'

auu ufiou ne.nis oi the otti-cia- ls

at will rextali
the defeat of tlio Kcpubtii.au Stateticket in 2'o veuiber."

I The Li titenant Oorei-nornhij- .

I The office of Lieutenant Governor crc-- :
atcd by the new constitution has not here-

tofore been kuown in the politics of Penn-
sylvania. In a majority of the States it
Las existed for many years, and in some
of them is provided fur in their original

It has been found to work
well, and has met with tho general appro-
val of the people in the States in which it
has bceu the custom to such an offi-

cer. In view of the frequent and unpleas-
ant difficulties which occurred at
Harm-bur- during tire last twenty years
in electing a Speaker of the Senate at tho
commencement of the session, it has long
been apparent that in order to avoid such

t exceptional aud unseemly contests be- -
j tween tho two parties in that body, tho!
election of a Lieutenant Governor would
speedily become a political necessity. The i

constitutional convention then fore acted
wisely and well in creating this new of-

fice.
i

'l

The Lieutenant Governor w ill not pos- -
sess any executive or administrative pow- -
er, tbut w...:n Minph- - act as President of the,. , . ,
. i ii.iiu .inn ne&uio uui lis ueiioei aiious. ;

lie cannot vote on any question except
where tho members are equally divided. j

He is to be olocrcil for four years anu to
receive a talary of three thousand dollars
per year. The necessary qualifications
for a Proper discharge of tho duties nf tlm
olhce are three: lie must bo a man of

j undoubted integrity of character ; he must j

alo be a man of ability; and, lastly, ho
must be fiiimliarwitb. the rules which gov- -

.eiu i,,;cut;,.ni.i; 1 he latter reiiuisite
i

cannot be dispensed with. It is :is alwu- -

Juti lv iieees.saiy as I fiat a mechanic should
skillfully know how to use the tools of his

'f 1 I I 4trail ",,a w,u"u,: ,I,LS cu"ll: "
intuition, but is tho result of practical c..- -

peiience.
Thc number of aspirants in both politi- -

cal parties for nomination lo t ho office is
Ic ion, ana coiiciuaively show s the olhce- -

seeking mania with which the politicians
of this State are alllictid. When we say
4 c r i ov !" 1 "l 11,1 BU ""-"-"- p.in.ois aic ,

competent, while the balance are notori- -

ously unlit, we mean tho lctnark to aiply
to both part ie . The low m tsand contemp-- 1

tib.o devices which a.e being resorted :to .

for tho purpose of making political capital
for this or that candidate aro simply dis-

gusting. About days ago, for instance,
we received a Democratic paper from an
Kastein county an editorial ar-

ticle advocating the nomination of a cettain
citizen of that county. Tho editor, or
pnh.ips the aspnai.t wo should say, nad ,

drawn buck around the article, w hich j fifteen feet flooded the !;rt of the
we presume a gentle hint wo j houses, in many places the second sto-wou- ld

notice it. We declined doin- - riv- - Several houses w ere swept into
f, U, -

leason that the editor's fa- -

vonte, although he may have a local rep- -
utatioii, is an unknow n man in the Demo- -

craUc party, Ino c.r. ,,i.,o ,r l.;..i. i

estof the Allegheny mountains having
ever heard that such a person existed.

This is pccniiaily a time v. l.cn the oflice j

,i,.,,,i,i .,,i- - .i, ... i . . .i i .1
,riCC' :UKl XV''C" lhu lh'--

V
l,f Mli:1,1 V,llt aS- -

vil:us candidates for or :.y... ., , , , - , , .

state and county conventions, hain- -
.passed away. It is that fools should

cease to m where even angels f to
tread. The Democratic party demands
from the State convention the nemination
of au honest, competent and ui.ob)ection- -

auie caniiuiaie lor Judge ot the rnipremo
t ourt, and also tho nomination of a Lieu- -
tenant-Govern- aud Secretary of Internal
Aflairs whoso qualifications aro beyond
cavil dispute, and for whom every Dem-
ocrat can vote without a blush of shame,
let the result of the election bo a triumph
or a defeat.

Mu. Aluf.kt C. UA.KT, a bUoral-eonserva-ti-

member of the liiitish Parliament
from Kidderminster, was lately accused of
corrupt practices in procuring his election.
A criminal information was inndi :i on inst
him and he was arrested and hound mrr
fr tl.ial. Thc cx.,ulsion t,f a member of
the House of Commons for having resorted
to bribery and corruption in conducting
his canvass is a matter of frequent occur-
rence. What was the paiticular charac-
ter of tho olTenso with which Mr.
(.irant stands eh wo feivnm.l ..ii .toft
Iliteiy ,t.t:folU). 1K,W d;.Ttl.eillly ,ve do
things in this model lie publie, ?s ratli- -
cal Congressmen of tho Dick Oglcsby
stamp describe it, ''tho purest and freeest
government on tho face of the globe."

!

In this country corruption in some
I

i
,

of many seductive forms is tho lever
by which scores of tnen have foisted them- -

. ...,,i ,,,v s ini irisi-n- n nn,, ni ii A. i.it,., .,niu iiu i iiiii- - ,il ii. :..
on ad in the piesent st.V.e of politi- - i

cal ucbancWy ,t has become tho rvk and
- ..."..1 . vain a certain class of

politicians who happen u tlussc lno.. j

iiiooej nun U..HUS. jiiueeii, it m;.y safe-
ly be said that money, or equivalent,
regulates tho radical political barometer
from Maino to Oregon. Who doubts that
on two occasions Simon Cameron pro-- !
cured his election to the Senate of tho

; I nited States by corrupt means? Who
wiU aKM It t!:t Powell Clayton, of Arkan-- I
sas, entered thc Senate w ith unsoiled hands,or that John J. Patterson, of South Caro--;
lma, did not literally lly his w ay throu-- h

no
,

negro legislature 11 u.at buto to the
!

' 7i7T. .h1 l C
....jm:, ,n tU;ii jolm 1 Joneu
' --- " -- oiiiiiieniiai lriondaudfinancial adviser, did not strew his path

;.i, i .i .. . , ,
ii.ii 'iii iu i i.e.!! inu scai no now occu- -

pies ? These cases are as notorious and

"ca,s -- esigned for fear of
cajuusiou. .aii these men aro bright and

.
c" " lual e raau d his

p,lCO'

A Carlist magazine exploded last weekat Quiza, Spain. Thirty men were killedand a large number wounded.

the corruptiou iu our Suite politics can be disgraceful as that of Caldwell, of Kans-i- n

lOllOWed UD and tra.cn. 1 from m-nr- r .n.i.,f..l. . .

from

.pi tho radical party and
ylvauia , and like all addled uest-egg- its I bt:ina m ,ts councils. It is a humil-bte- m

h a pollution which ing instructivedisgusts aU hon- - -- at on thoCBt 2lvlZU4.
Wo now warn the TJ.yrajAX tho Pi,,, j Ut?r deSiHcy of tho Republican party,

which controls it. that unless the a reca's t,J0 corrupt ago of WalpoleTr jasnrer w ill coiuh sct-n- to f,iv ti... i l,..i it . . . .'

ucui iue otberHarrisburg, responsibil-
ity for

constitutions.

elect

have

ten
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JL JJisastrous lrlool,
PITTSBURGH AND AI.1.K6IIKN Y CITIES D

OKEAT LOWS UF LIFE A ID
nwi-EiiT- v Git.vriuc details.

faint conception ol tne terrors oi inai laiai
hour. Whole families have been ' ing, and that expressing J:e
out entirely. In one ease, a father alone ness to be interviewed, the r?

ver. the mother chiscd her follows:

lines floors all
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A flood involving terrible lossof life and i

great destruction of property occurred in I

t ho cities ot I'lttsburtrb ami Allecrheiiv on '

Sunday nirht last. Durinsr tlioilavlisuw
showers took place, but they proved only

down between 8 and 9 o'clock in the even
- .. 11 . . . 1 - . 1 . . .
iult. i or oer .in iiour me lain If 11 in
sheets which fairlv "listened as the flashes '

of li'ditninir fell upon them in nuick sueres- -
J .... ,J .i . . " .sum. 1 lie water now ci down the streets

leading from the hill with fearful velocity,
the current being swollen also by water'
from the side streets, III,, r..!.,
was inundated to the dept h of from three j

to lour leet, renuering ic impassible lor tho
estern trams.

damage to stukkts.,ri
l.m l,,,,,!,- - nn rolled f.n,., Tl..;r ,w; t

tions and hurled to the level below, w hile
"ny places great were ploughed

lit in tli kihcfili:. Ssi ill'itfi nf I lift .i ice c i !.-- .
t l III L 1 V, d.lfk " I. ' - v. ..ivva '1 1 1, 1, I .1

are almost impassible and will require largo
expenditures for repairs, anion t: tiiem llen- -
ry, lirady and Tustin streets, in tho Fourth

ai d. an Iuran, Miltenbercer, Mercer.
i l iue auu cie ensou sneeis, in me nixin

,- - am,? are also se ously cut up. here
the new-sewe- r on Forbes street wns recently
built great ditches have been opened,

In the Thirty-sixt- h Ward were felt the
i. , J , , .

"
. i

ii cuimiiK nii ihhi f vl v iii ci uiui-r- i Bwpjii
ilown the hills into Sawmill Run raised j

that stream with great rapidity, and ent j

iv iiuinif; .iviiivuut'iia v .ii.VA -
.i - . .

hi;ii):es swf.pt away.
A large quantity of barrels and lumber

wcru carried away and fast, piled up against
tlie 11 w non bridg.i at Maiustieet, which
did not Ionsr resist the furv of the assault.n,
I he bridge by which ( arson street crosses

. i. A suinr. irom i

and four other bridges were swept .w:iv. I'. ffx-a-t was its loice that a large number
V1 V3 II llll 1.1'IU IK'tlJ 11ILU
f:,stei.in.rsniid sweot down tl.nrivpr. Tho
towbo.it II. P. Wood was also carried awav
At Wood's mill a tremendous slide ocenr- -
ltt1' covering tho rails of the Pan-llandl- o

road to the depth ot about eight feet. A
train coining to the city stuck fat there,
.n,i u-- not .bur o-i- t until ne n W i,,.i,

in ALLEGHENY city
the Hood was terrible. A sewer on Mad-
ison avenue and Vista street burst, inun- - -

.i,,:..,, tbu ...lI0l0 u,,,,el. .....f of . itv
j,j omj tavern a number of 1'crsons were
seated when the water began to rise. A
m:in 1,rinied Hess attempteJ an escape by ;

swimming and was drowned. A son of i

Mauvm. ;(,i,u. p.sl his life in a vain en- -
deaver to save the life of a babe. A young
lady, 16 years of age, is also among the
victims. For more than a mile o:i Snrinsr ;

(larilcu avenue the marks of destruction i

are everywhere seen. Houses are thrown
together iu heaps. Sonus twenty-liv- e or I

thirty slaughter houses on the avenue were j

washed away. Many buildings that were
f .1 .1 Hir , i.ii l'i.l'f.,1 .... .1..... ("J" oiK.i.j ui.-uuj-oi ...i. ociiuii.111 u.iui- -

d The water. lisin.- - to t he heie ,t (,f

'
IliiUUIl, I'l itiv oi:i l,v tu n i'Ull.1,-- 1 1,UII,U llll. .f .....,

... ..., .i,,.,,,,,,,,,,:,.,,,,- - wvw. i -

A house containing two or three fanilie j

at the rear of Cent re street, w as destroyed. j

. . .. .i : ...1 Tl l. :aim il is supposeu an uiu miii.ui'h wcie j

drowned.
AITAbLlNC LoFS OF LIFE.

Tho h ss of life by the flood is appalling,
riiirtv-eigh- t bodies have been recovered I

in t lie l.utclier s rum listrict in Allcglmnv
i ay, and as inanv moie persons are nnss- -

i"; Vbu are supposed to have been lost. j

The havoc at Woods' K.iu is fearful.
'PI . i . . . . ..r i r

in 1 u,nl'ciance mo Ami sawmill nun
the elements made sad havoc. 'I ho fierce
tuITt.ut.s f swelled every little tributa- -

r of Sawmill II mi into a boiling stream.
tho accumulating waters rushed w ith j

"liul ;"k1 'iril'ti'ljlc down the valley, j

sweeping everything in iheii cj i.se. The
ti,u.k ot-

- tievastati,.-.- , is I1Kli k,.j by tho i

ot dwelling.'-.- , bridges. immense heaps
"l -- tones, large piles ot drittwood, and ttie
torn aud ragged sides of the hills, where
the waters fcurged and gnawed into their
very vitals.

The extent of tenitoiy damaged is not
less than twenty to twenty-liv- e miles in di-
ameter, and how the main portion of the
city of Pittsburgh, lying as it does, in the
centre of this circle, escaped further in-
jury, appears almost miraculous.
, The north bauk of the Allegheny, upon
wlio.-i- o hillsides and iu whose valleys the
upper portion of the city is situated, was
TUK SfK.Ni: OF THE OUBATlisT DISASTKU.

The work of destruction commenced at
a point about two miles north of tho cen-ti- a!

portion of Allegheny City. JJutcheis'
Run valley at its mouth is probably be-
tween 100 and 300 feet wide, and at the
point where the work of destruction com-
menced it is not more than 1"0 feet wide
Petween .North avenue and this northerly
l.o lit numerous laviiins cm,.; v im,. 1! i.
ers' P in valley. AlonirthLs run "i lo, l.on.-- J
wero built directly ovei the natural water
c..i- - .,i..m .,..L. ...i j" " " ' v vjtit Hld'lCJ living 11IVI UtTU IIIpart as foundations for dwellings. The
line of dest ruction followed the water
course to the, river, and involved an im- -
mense number of houses that w ere not on
the line of the culverts. When the rain
commenced falling but little apprehension
was entertained, b.it those who lived near
tlm lipail iiftln.... ..... if.ll.iv . l.i.... ..,.l.l..i..- ...i.i., .c.i i. 01I1UIUIII
it seems as though tho heavens were oi.en- -

1

e(' II,1C Hie rater came down as if dis-- T
f.i-ir- f....... ,l ,..... I..........,.,. .:. ti. iiiuui 1 1. line ii .oioe.s.. I vi ......mn

1... t- . i o ,

a ra nP Tho lraue dweH- - j

ings, ...stables, and slaughter houses gave
w:l-- v line pipe stems, and tho debris from
the wrecks was swet liown along the line
of the plank road, tho weight being aug-
mented ever' moment.

In the district lying west of Chestnut
street and north of a line parallel with
North avenue, the water rose to a heightof full tweuty feet.

At the cornet of East street and Madison
avenue the water s. cmed to deviate.

THH ONWAH!) ot trsK OR Tit K KI.OOD.
About a block below the intersection ofMadison avenue and Fast street the torrent

again united, and swept down with ed

violence to thc low lauds, embrac-
ing Concord, O'llara, and a portion of
Chestnut streets. The course of the flood
was p.oo.i my .--w eot vnde, and frame and
UlltK UUlJUlllgl .....It'll .I IU I . Ill, v...Tl," lllll-l- ....mjj--..... ... ,

clement as thou gh they had been sand.
Dwellings, stores, shops, and debris
of all kinds mm gled together in one con- -
IllSeil lllfl..u IniLin it ; ;i i ., i, u oii.7ojk-.vii- ; iiii Llll!.. .1: r:. :
in ,omo UtZllU lines,

i

. , J1 I -

iniueii is t., flown..... ..liU-i- it uticct, tH,e Interaction of ,

iinsiood the loice better, and iu ono in- - ' dastance oi.iv i f

, J w1' ),y serious u.uii.U'o doue. ' to
boil T.:,,il'"d l.uiklinf' copied as a beer !

.... .i.illlllilLlOil is, and ,noated dii-f-eti- Ii
iy t,?OSSt ,0S,tretIt' comIlet- -

that h, VhU d?striet I,--
. estimated.

:!,ll,dwfl,1S were idestroyed, but no has been made jof their value.
TIIE HOT,nCAr9T.

j

) beThe Coinnifrcial of Tuesday savs No :

fju i
w ' ' -v4 vu auu- -

qnate conception of it. The horrors com-

pressed with that dreadful hour will never
be fully told. Those who visited the scene
yesterday saw the wrecked houses aud.'tbe
long row of bodies carried from the ruins

who gazed upon the ghastly forms of the

blotted lady

holes

wreck

work

dead and the agonized features ot the sur- -

viving parents and children can form a on

suid nine children havincr perished. The
f itl.Pi- - been absent duriner the nitilit, i of
and thus escaped. There were scores of in- -

of tho most touching and harrow- -
. .i . - .. . r . . I ,. ... ... fmg Pasl powci ui wuiuo w ui

'portray
tue feauful itF.coitD. but

At. latest, advices the number of dead;
bedies found aud pet sons still missing foots

tinw At. r.ntclieis' Itnn. fili dead and :ur - - 7 -

147 missing; Woods' Run, 0 dead, miss-- ,

ing: Temperance ille, 10 dead, 3 missing; , in
(.'liai tiers- - i icck, i missing, it win m
C1,vnnl dnvs vet before the full matrnitude
of the disaster can be ascertained, and to
record all the incidents connected with tho j and
torrible calamity would require volumes. was

If ELI KK. tnc
Tenqxu-ar- relief for those who lost their

all bv the Hood is jiouring in from every i

ouarter. .CO.OuO having already been real- -

lzeu The damage
v to proierty cannot yet j

be tno! than guessed at, but it will mi-- j

doubtciHv run up into the millions.

A FonTY Milt. ton Law suit. The great
c-t-n (uu ml aA Uwmiir. 4)f Turulmll

? ? -
vs- - Pardee and others, which has been j

pending in the Pennsylvania courts for two tlii
' . . . . ,

ieuu.i.i., uuue. me v. . ..... yl ... ..... ...
Peiinsylvania governing the gaming of title Wo

taxes. 1 he question at stake was tlm title
to several thousand acres of laud in lower j it
Lu.erno county, rich in depos-it- of coal,
held by the defendants, and claimed by
James Turnbull. as the heir of Al;xaiiner

Jmo 'J'lii iiPuii, ilcceaseit. l lie lana r....
. .i ... .... ...... ... 1 1 ..was me p.ope.ij oi . i ,.... u

I ""I O ing
it was known to contain coal w

The last Turnbull in whom thetitlo rest- - j a
ed was .James Turnbull, deceased, father me
of the claimant. He neglected to keep the
taxes on it paid, and it w as sold at treasur
er's sale. The property subsequently came
into the hands of this Paidee and other
capitalists. The fat her of the plaintiffdicd
in Philadelphia about forty years ago, be- -
f. in tlio... nrc:it. vnlne nf flip livniifirt y wasu r-- 1

plaintifl, then a mere child. Soon after
Hie death of his father, young Turnbull
went to sea. ills moiner, in im.--, Doiiev- - j

ing that her son was the rightful owner of
the land in Luzerne county, made e (forts
to have the claim substantiated. Mie found ;

a friend and adviser in . II. Wheeler. Fsq., j

then a lawyer in Manch Chunk. He shared!
r :.. n. r . .uei oenei in me jiirsnue oi mi mim i.;un, , IO

and recommended an ejectment suit to ie
cover. It being necessary to find tho miss
ing heir before anything could be done,
they commenced a search for him. For
....n'lilili' Vfi'lt .... - n. , r..,i,,ni, ....I. ......... lrfll
iousl v tohear of his wbe. eabouts. Finally, i

in ISil, they heard ot him 111 ?.lazatlan,
Mexico. He was summoned home and ai
rived iu Philadelphia eaily in 1S71. ed

His career has bec-- or.c of const ant dan- - to
ger and hardship. Cm his lirst voyage he
was shipw recked. With eight companions
he floated for nine days on the ocean in an
open boat. It was picked up near tho 1s-- !
land of St. Thomas, with all of its occupants
dead but Turnbull. Recovering from this
voyage lie went, to central .America, and, is
in N4!, to California. He remained there
a jear or two and made considerable inon-- I it
ey, adhering to a resolution he made when
hi; left home to touch no intoxicating drink
and never to gamble. Leaving California
he went to a canal at Mazatlin. While
there he was robbed several times, and was
once left for dead, with twelve daggers
sticking in him. by a gang of Mexicans who
robbed him. On the way from California
lo Mexico he was in a steamboat explosion,
in which over a hundred wero killed, he
being one of a very few who escaped. Ho
was several times shipwrecked, but lived
to answer the summons to come home and
prove his claim to immense wealth. He
worked faithfully in his caue, but takes
his great defeat philosophically.

The G heat Scandal. There arc no new
developments in the Peecher-Tilto- n case. w,t
'llltllOl llinil tlio lilllilipiltinn in full r ti,..

cross-examinatio- n of Mr. Tilton before the '

committee. This is uuitc lengthy and una
evidently searching and severe. We pub
lish an abstract of its contents and a ver-ba(i- iti

He
account of its most prominent fea-

tures.
in

It contains little rrorc than has al-
ready leaked out through loquac'ous mem-
bers of the committee, or the friends of
the cuileront parties to tho rreat senuda!.
The committee however has acted wisely ! a
in furnishing it thus in full to the public
so that there may be no charges ot garb-
ling or misrepresenting any port inn of it.
As the case now stands, public judgment
upon the merits of it seems to be suspend- - -

i,l,d availing Mr. Peecher's statement M
IS ar"IU,',1,nccd t,,:lt .Mr. 1 rank Moulton,

who "i all men
.

or women, save tne three
le!uI,nS 1'"?

- seems m havo been most!
f"vu,'sl,'it w1 the details of the affair, i

not to give in his tpsl.im.iiu-- .

The committee of course has no urover L
command his appearance, and upon his
refusal to appear its labors will conclude
with the forthcoming statement of Mr.
Jieecucr, which, it is promised, will reit- -

,,ao his iormer ciefonse and comprise a
,n.l:;' n" ol Mv- - '".tons statement

niiieu. ii, win. no l, v. .l Main ill T- sri 1 1
T. - ,. ...i" .1.. 1 - i Iuti iuii ui llie oil uuc. 1'eiKImrr 1 1, w oon -

f t,lC nU i- -ub-

JCct tor11"C,at,,-- a,i, I'ar,:,kes a do- -
, (llgnu oi pieiuuice. i.ven alter such con

ol.ision of the labors of the committee, it
is doubtful whether tho public will be ri
satisfied until the matter conies before the her
civil court. As there is a prospect of this,
ooui in .nr. niton s mieat ot a suit for di lu
voice and in tho course of Mr. lieeh.-- ' '"friendsiu urgincr A libel suit ainwt. i,k!
aiuisi-- . th xUi.Ti.. ,o i" ... ledj - - ..w .......w. ..i.i , uujvieiieiito a court of law, wherein all parties know- -
ing aught of it may be called to tell the i

truth, tho whole truth, and nothing but
tho truth, regarding the greatest scandal pi
of the age. Lancaster Intelligencer. pear

Iii:iAUKAni.K Sawino Ftat. The Min wan,
neapolis Tribune of the 10th inst. says that
the Pacific Mill (Dean & Co.'s steam saw-- weie

lil'l 111 n umi . I . - i - ,1 o r.4 .I 1 ....... 1 1 : 0. 1" V"J .w,.-,,,- . liiu 11111; .nin i ci u
anxious .?:f,.T what, ".n ! V

.i . ""''- ,.Kiv ..nine, ami gelling
'
, oeeu.

, f '," ,,L'K", ".v
l--

vs. and not, running a ;.,,o over...;...
m.ik--o Tiki' tnnnicu-'ii'- .1 ..1 1 .li

alwayswill occur iu the best niills. aild

.naix p. m. S:tn?-- ay meir thirty fionrs' j

was finished, and their record was fous
BM32 feet of lumber, board measure, ac-- '"S

""'ey "ix the platform! More than
203,000 feet of lumber per day of ten hours, ' II
lor tnree consecutive days, to which must j stiff

added the profit ionate amount of shin- -
cles and lath. That is bv r U.n r.illosr i

alld - a .."
eye-open- er for

iue saw iui:i3 oi mo neighborhood. 'i am

The All-Ahsorb- iny Scttntlal.
TIIE STOKY OP BF.F.fUKU S CHIME AS TOI.l)

UY ELIZAHETII CAIIY STANTOX MRS.
TILTOIi'S DENIAL OK THE STOUY.

A retxirter of the IJrooklyn Aran called
Mrs. Kli.abeth duly Stanton at her res-

idence in Tenalfy, X. Y., on Monday morn- -
r willing- -

porter cate- -

"Can you tell me when yen first learned
this alVair. Mrs. Stanton?
"I think it was a year belore Mrs. ood- - j

hull published her statement tlia 1 knew
.1... ......im. ii.-t- i n.... t in i tin k. vo.i 11 nmo i.i.m...., ..v.. - , -

derstand, which have since ; come to light,
the story in suusiance.

"And are you wining io ten in w uat
manner you came assessed of this knovrl- - j

edire?"' '
. . T.1'1 '--oeita niy. wme unie, i ia:..n " ;

the fall of the year, though I won t be
jnimu t, """ ' ol Vnected with th Jtcrolution, Susan H An- -
thony, Mr. and Mrs. Tilton, Mrs. Rullard j

myself in Lrooklyn together. It ;

initio aiicrnoon, auo a ei caning ,.
j

oince OI llie Jx roniuor, .nr. i mou umi
myself accompanied Mrs. Ihillard to her res- -
idence and remained to dinner. Through i

some misunderstanding Miss Anthony went
with Mrs Tilton and dined it.h her ni- - j

stead of U. lliere was some lee.ui on inu
i . ... ., . I : Ij.art of JMiP. liiron in regain io mis, ai- - ;

iiu.ugu it was quae uuiuiemioinu o.. ,y ,

tXecptMi-s- . FuilariLMr. 1 ilto.i and myself.
'ri.irt to:a uie wnoje story oi ins wue s ;

faithlessness. As I before observed, he
,H)t RO jMto details, but the sum ami ;

. . j f

U10 nean.ig oi jns. i.iui.mi j

were reformers. He gave us the story

This was the lirst you had heard of i

'This was the first. The next evenr.ig, j

hearing that Miss Anthony was a little
pipucd at me for leaving her on the day be- - j

i ...., ......I ..... r...... i.w. "r..... :ii'iu, 1 louuau IU in) iiiiiui; 111,11; ill ell...,r.1 v 11 nur M'Tir. .:.(i r tn'i. 11
1 .Smviii ..;nv;i... .

my arrival. i nai, evening, wneu we ,

ere alone, 1 said lo her, I hcooorc related '

very fti-ang- e story to Mrs. Lullaid and
la- -t evening. Then I recounted to I

i.er a;i tl,at he had told u Miss Anthony
listened attentively to the end. Then she

j

said, 'I have heard the same story form
Mis. Tilton.' We com pared notes, and
found that by both man and w ife the same i

story had indeed been told." I

J1HS. Tli.TON'fj CONFESSION. j

"What were the particulars of Mrs. Til- - ;

ton's confession ?" j

"I will tell yon how it was made. When j

Mr. Tilton returned home that evening
some angry words growing out of the sop- -
niatiou in the afternoon passed between j

him and his wife. Uoth became intensely j

excited. In tho heat of passion and in the '

of Miss Anthony, each confessed.presence
. . - . . . .

Uie other ol having broken the marriage
vow. In the midst of these startling dis-
closures Miss Anthony withdrew to her
room. Shortly after she heard Mrs. Tilton
come dashing stairs, and Mr. Tilton

.1loiiowing ciosc airer. .ne iiung open ner
i1(..i,on,n ,l..o,- - aH T.,vi..i i

'pi10 j0,,r was then closed and b..ltel. Theo- -
dore unded on the outside and itemand- -

admittance, but Miss Anthony refused
turn the key. S intense was his pas ;

sio'.i at that moment, that she feared lie !

mifiht kid his wife if he gained access to ;

tlm room. Several times ho returned to
the door, and angrily demanded that it be
opened. '.Xo woman shall stand between
nieand my wife,' he said Put Susan, who

ns n -- bf. i n.il.le niisvvi.n.il
him with the words. 'If vou enter this room

will be over mv dcad'body,' and so the
infuriated man ceased his 'demands and
withdrew. 31rs. Tilton remained with
Susan throughout tho night. In the ex- -

'

citenu nL of the hour, amid sobs ami tears,
she told all to Miss Anthony. Tho whole
story of her own faithlessness, of Mr.!
Peechcr's course, of her deception and of
her anguish, fell unon the cars of Susan P..
Anthony, and were spoken by the lips of

1 awneo
Mrs.

that

mado

and all those ladies. I was intimate
her before Mrs. Woodhull s thunder- -

bolt. At the time our lirst knowIediT. i

tiie a"air .Mr. llkcson also heard
't- - He besought the not to make it

was
cattle

Now,

inhabitants

JJl.ll'.- 1'h.MAL.
--Mrs. I lllon was on

evening regarding the truth or falsity
Afi-- s;,-,- .. .... i r ,

.7.iiiui;ii:ilt lllill uyui
niton bad, m the heat passion, i

yniusseii tuoken tha marriage vow.
" """oi in mosi uosmvo words mat

Stanton's was utterly without!
mill aim fnjin the most mali

cious motives.
TII.TOX AIUti:STKI).

Tilton has been arrested
held to bail on the against him forlibel. He w ill have a hearing on
next.

PAnn.vniTY.
Outrayrd. Tho of crime

j.i-.1- . .. . . , 1 .j ' out eon r:il 11 no re.-r-n l ot n
parous and fiendish act than that '

f1 n n.orning by gang
RtY T11PII iiftni-- ll. 11 I f .

".i3 1 1 ten. in Ken ieri v. .v
woman named . Anne Dealing. sixtvearsage, crossed at an eai lv hour from

in New York to visit 'her nieceest I She had proceeded a quar- -
" " ,Illle i'om me lerry when the

- Is izcd her, dragged her off M. bl.Iway, after of tho ran o.m, -
aciime. iu iniriiLioii. inene"ls 'en stripjied the

wom:ln and found in her pocket a aoook containing they appro--
lated. '1 poor woman was able an- -

before justice on Friday and make I

affidavit to these facts. Tho scoumlmhimplicated a;-- George Davis, Kir--
,ioni Kirwan. Wil ham Lnwl-s- .T..i, ! .

Henry and Davis. The first
'

two
.

ill restoil nml IoiIit..! 1. ... ;..;

The
f in has

called to account so
:.-.-.i 'SVn",'0,'1 C,"'J,t f'' "''f

io.

Many persons suffer ;ii t .w: imck ueadacno"crvous headache usually by ,
y

.nuigesiion, eic. ter- - i

' fiud relief, if not euro, keep- -th towels open wii small doso of ic
1'nrgatire Pill.

Ay
"p,int or

whatever?' h
llave "'euiiiatic or l.

ui I no Hod y V f so. nJohn,.n f,o..,.., r.---.- - i
. JL.C11J tir ....... i Ifrtiu. ii.. ...w..

II, . , . . . . . . . ' .'.v, .1. llll, . lllllll V 11

pnnAi.A. ;,. .

..iiiuaiiv, i

2ei'.i anil I'olittcal lt ms.

An eight yea old Lancaster girl issnid
to weigh one and
pounds.

A mad dog nt Fort Montgomery, New-Yor-

bit a family of sevcu sons few
days ago.

A little daughter of James Harnett, of
Fayette county, was on Thursday
last by an open window falling down on
her, her neck.

An automatic teu-pi- u alley, which sets
own tho balls to

the players, and dispenses with the usual
African small boys, is creating a,.... . . - .. . . .ne nouv oi .uiss .Marietta .. Hall, a
sctoo was found in the wo..ds
near Yt., on Sunday, and an out
rage had been comuiittcd before her luur- -

- u hc election in Han islurg. on Fi - neer tl
dav, the Democrats elected a majority of ion. Flvm.MUh r"
tl,e membets of select One branch h;,st!ie Iv.ear.-'i-:

is now Democratic and the other Kcpubli
can

F.lili u Spears killed Charles Davis in
West Sunlt.idi C onn., last Thursday nigLt.
Sueslr8 a(fci.wai.,is cut his own throat. -
Sl)0a..s wa r ,vif., IV.vi
te,fe,e(

fpmor i England hun up a cat
tf) f,.jepfen tl 0 f iw-n- r iiiim 1 ? i f

G
tr(.PS am--

,
n f,.w (. ;,fter f0,Hl that a

whole brood had been hatched in one of
lI)C pOC.:,.ts.

workman were a well

,.,.c.h t ,i,,tt of k r-- r.f ti,, ,..t,
, ,,m tU, t. - ,v

quality
,n V."olford county, Ky., on Friday

lliyi!'--, 'il. .'illMU.IJi rtim wm:, .UJ. Ji,H.K,
ife and daughter, and a colored man liv- -

jn tl0 S;,lll(. l1(ls(, wc,.e ;i:il.d Lv tho
same stroke of liht ning.

The I.ia police have arrested
two men and two women, alleged Fnglish
criminals, through !iuni it is believtd a
clue can be obtained relative to the abduc-
tion of the boy Charlie Iloss.

"a -

tor of fliiKorv tow !i -- hi;.,- -
Mej. cer county, thie-he- il one day last n k.
on,) 1 1 . .1. . .. ? . l e.. ... .1 ."umu'imiii nm'i , l 1. 11 I ei.l IIOIM I lie
thresher, which all present agreed would

.weiirh- out till' bushels the product of tixf.
,Vilie rorlt, r st A11,ailS. y

and her two children were gathering ber- -
lies, o:i Frid.iy, one of the eloMien fell into
a creek. The mot her v ? '.mined
iu to rescue the child. foil..wed by the other
child, and all three were di owned.

Some stiperM itious icop!e will av that
comets biing innumerable in
their train. This year we have bad .

fogs and floods, murders, suicides, child
kidnapping. Indian butcheries and a host '

of other troublesome and unpleasant th ings.
The New Peiifoid Mercury says:

"What the party has accom-
plished"- a sentence placed conspicuously
at the head of the address to
the people of the I'nited Put this
kind of molasses will not now attract a i:i-g-

le

fly. ,
'

Mrs. is of medium hight, per-
fectly and voluptuously developed, modest,
not very witli beautiful eyes and
a soft, charming voice. Sheisiuth prime
of life, er.joys good health at least looks
although slie uM), alui Jier ai0 j

iiiosL w inning. j

A terrible land occurred at Alarr.v '

1,10 r'r'vi:i-- o of Navarre, Spain. Th
overu.V.lgtng ir.C:C ft.!! in-o- aud uttc-rl-.-

destroyed the village. I'lie disaster was so
sudden that few of tho inhabitants es
caped. Two hundred corpses Lave al.eady
been recovered.

1,10 au FrancisC ) Pulletin snys tlmt
"bile two years ago there were ne.-.rl- y two
thousand houses to rent in that city, there

ovy a demand greater fhan tho supply.
S:l" Fraici never had any but a sj.eci"
currency, never inilalion, and
ji steadily prosperous.

1 ho grasshoppers have proved very
destructive Nebiaska. Iu Daw.-o- n com:"--
tv 'hero will haimy be coin enough for
sccd- - lie cr""" ,K'a" a"r' crops of

1Ic submitted his offer to iov. Alien,
compromised by commuting Dough- -

orty s sentence to imprisonment for life
A shock of an earthquake was felt at

ienna, Au.stiia, ou Sunday last. A vio--
,

'

Ol ll WilO, lull fotli tCOll yea isof age, weighs in ) poui-d- s a stio well
and unusuall intclli-c- ut l.id

'I'l,-- .. .1,. i...I'v J iiw urn, 1KHH V11, V. 1WJ1 'S Ic.l ve tllOsame luck, tor one of their children is sin- -
gu. tny constructed, his feet pointing in the
ou c :"neciiou irom ins lae.

Two children, G forgo and
aged respcc'.'vclv f.'iir and fivo

rears, havo been carried a.v.iv fiom near
Tunkhannoek. A band of Publish gypsi. s
was recently encamped near by vrhero the
little ones were stolen, and it 5sj thought
that they aio tho transgressors. Pariies'.neon track, but so far havo gainedno clue a to tlieir whereabouts. -

Andrew R. McKahan, of Wavnc.-d.nr- .

had. just. finished building a hay srtack, Y?- -,ir nit nnH i: ... t.z i . .

or chain ith a fork .Tis hTnd ZVtX
fork fail,

...
and then...slido down ou the end,.P O.- - iioi me iia.iu.e, which euteied under thescrotum, and passing through it enteredthe abdomen a few inches above, intliciin"--

terrible wound, which may prove fatal.
A, dispatch from Seneca. Kansas, savs:

Ua' 108 1 'k' Yno.re!,:,'t 'ity. s--
... " 1. li' wl,,,,as l,pfM' deranged forr,n. n,ne past, tlnust t in l.iirtf. r,r !.;..

Kline mrougti tl-.- brain of his infant childlast week, and then beat his ow n head withhatchet, breaking skull, aud intiict-m-g
mortal injury. Pecuniary trouble is

saiu ro nave been tlio causeof hiisThey tell of a landlord in R."

?'lsh"F Sot . ide of a sick
T J V, ' """" "--' p.-i- - oi water upon

n'Ji'l 1

iuu inrougii upon t Iio poor co

has bound i ats, rye, w boat or

Mrs. Tilton." 110 Indians are totally destroyed.
"Py Tilton's ," Without additional help from' the goieru-observe- d

the reporter, "it appears j mcnt l1'0' must sufl'oi sct rely.
Mrs. Tilton was far from fiiendlv to Miss j c Jiavc t,,c '1 story of Damon and
Anthony. How could she have this i Fythias from Ohio. Hugh Dougherty was
confession to her?" j sentenced to be hanged at on

"On the contrary, Mrs. Tilton thought a 'll0 ;lt't- - Patrick Lynch, of Circleville,
grat deal of Miss "Anthony, Mrs. Dullard w:in'e to net as a substitute for Dougher- -

very

of
of

ladies
pumic. i o bun it was a matter of money, j lent storm of rain and hail was reported ona stockholder in Plymouth Chuicli, the border of Moravia. Several lives werethe Christian Union ami in 'The Life of lost, and a large number of drowned.Christ.' tho destruction of Mr. Fifty houses were destroyed and manyPcccher would be the destruction of all vineyards Hooded and ruined at Asamarathese. As Mr. Wilkcson expressed it. 'It where it is rumored only fourteen ,.fwould knock the Life of Christhigher than ' escaped.

kilo;' hence his concern keeping the j Mr. and Mrs. Price Haves, of Dela-matte- i-

secret." ware county. Ohio, aro the pioud parents

interviewed Mondav
of

.nuiiu illlll
of

naving

-- Ils- story
fabricated
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Whoever

Lancaster

in

,nui; nas uecn uon,jr tan work tor tho ast It s only weeks since ut u- - "Twarci. when tho tenant had beenthrpe ,Vavk oi.orvi., r.... t;.n . lno. a similar out- - removed, bo l.oic.i ... . .,
" ""1 Z Z "1 a 'aied woman ' 1 "?that obci-saw-m- a , , iscs bv war

,v.,-- i A Ti ' " IT. :.J. V It... V ... .r . "car me samo place, and .lu,..T...i ' l" ""'
' . iiwic ui ii-- .inn- - ; mere is little doubt that tho fr o,,, ,..., ;.. ; opinion. i j,0 tenant

i - ' ' I " IIIS CI 1 1 ,1 . . 1

voivfll upin I :

bt

,

1

his

., ..ousines? work be
mechanical, and the only
lu" w un ins mai lune.

.,vP:l' o at a low figure. i it y. it t wonty-hv- e
jieople and a daily paiier.

--Nownine remain of all i U.L, , .....--
It was not t

billed by a i.ine linebin I, r e m
.o or run. lo th laib-nn.- l

no eighty thousand.11 , .. dollar hotel,
anci lli.-- ,. ... i.

.n-iK- s

at a very W price.
Could doubt

A f:
a terrible w .v,vi
tains on Fi iilii . ..

town, killing
d.-ti- r,i i.

d:palh I'n.iii !.!
cr-se'- l 1 lie; f'r :.t :

llunil.:.lt V( ;

the travh. Tl -

s.,

fri

.....

was wr ked a: d
An atieni'. v.

evening by a t. ,

MUs., to lynch .i ...
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action .f t!:e ;

Sinilli i:i i.ii!. l.e .

Since the !'i '.
the jn i I, r.nd tli ..j
may yet lynch
troiiops to protect ii

It will

J n. wu n a c
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dick. The K,
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timacy ti:c- - w ;i
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Pecent cable
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